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Panel takes aim at loca,I parking, permit plans
by Heather Goy
Monico Wallgren

Forum preparation for City Council meeting

press Monday afternoon .

as students, SCS admimslrators,
a city council representative and
area residents took aim at a bet·
ter understanding of a propos-ed permit parking ordinance.

Friday meeting m the Atwood

StaH Writers

The battle goes on .

Guns were the selected
JX)Wer symbol of choice Friday

Lbers

City council
were to
meet Monday evening to
decide whether or not to conlinue with a decision to create
permit parking zones in the city.

A vote at the public hearing
was also scheduled last night ,
but results of the vote were not
available when this ed,uon of
University Chron,cle went to

About 80 people attended the
Memonal Center Ballroom. The
event was organized by the SCS
See Pennlt/Page 3

Prisoner makes
slippery escape
near SCS area,
chase follows
by Bob McCllntlck
News EditOf

A man who escaped custody of St.
Cloud police late Wednesday provided
some exc itement during an otherwi~
routine shift patrolled by SCSSecuriryOf.
ficer Jim Pnewski.
Cary Charles Weihe, 21 , Fainnonl,
was oaken Into custody by St. Cloud
police at about 11 p.m. Wednesday.
Weihe was released from the St. Cloud
Correctional Facility in July.
Weihe was believed to have been In
possession of a weapon after fleeing
from Fairmont police on stolen vehicle
charges, according to St. Cloud Police
Sgt. Art Boelz.
''Apparently, (information was obtainSt. Cloud police to iden-

ed) that allowed

~~

t:~

=~~dt:~:~~=i~v=:~
alleged lo be heading to visil friends, he
said.
Weihe was taken into custody when
he was found at 602 Sixth Ave. S. He

~~•:rd~

~1~~,::~:.nd

Av.old the Nold?

St. Cloud

=~~er:

Ur.-.~ pklll! loftn., 1 ~ ~ llwUn, St. Cloud, lhows llhe la not ,nthnktated by The No6d N ehe fON OM-On-OM
during hetftll'M Of a.tunley'• HualdN footbal pma .. ._.. n.td. Domino'• Ptm ~ Troy Koth WN IM

While the arresting officer was out of
the squad car, Weihe, who was in the

~ha~,ra,=!y~~~~:

Survey prompts Atwood expansion plans

back to a position in front of him, Boelz
said .

by Kathie Smhh

The S-1001-6-inch, 145 pound Weihe,
who Boelz de5cribed as " wiry'' then
crawled through the sliding partilioo that
is part of the restraining b.irrier
separating the front and back seat of the
squad car, Boelz said .

Staff Writer
As SCS enrollment continues to swell,
the " campus livins room " could be
undergoing additions of its own .

Pase additions to Atwood Memorial
Center were completed in 1972, when
SCS' student population was about

Weihe then escaped through the
passenser door, Boelz said. The arrosting
officer attempted to catch Weihe, who

10,000. Today, .is many as 15,000
students pass through the saudent union
each day.
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f4. random survey was taken spring
quarter to see if students perceived a
need IO expand the spKe in Atwood, according to Joe Opatz, Atwood Center
director.

space for f ~ availability, and additional conference rooms, Opatz said.

Depend ins on funds aviiiliible, Opatz
would also like to see more retail n,ac:e,
a centra l location for administrative of" The concensus was that the need is fices and movt:ment of the-Outings and
there, now we just have to get the State • Recreation Center to a location closer to
University Board to recognize tf'lls
the street. However, none ol these plans
, - l ," Opatz said.
can be put if,., acuon until the Staie
University Board approves bonding.
Tentative ideas for expansion would
include more k>unge space, more room
for Jllldent activity offices, better use of SN • ~ 1t

Page 6
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The-longest current winning
streak in NCAA Division II
football was broken Saturday
as the University of North
Dakota defeated SCS 33-10.

more closely associated with " party animal" images, are now stress-

Fraternities and sororities, once

ing leadership and academic
qualities as their memberships
continue to increase .

4Lt .

News Briefs
SCS security officers train

to deal with assault victims
Keeping in check with revised SCS A5SM11t ~icy Procedures, SCS security offteef'S attended a six-hour Sexual

=:~~~~~~~.=~~:=

thy "Moorthy" Pothrnonothon, SCS s«urily _,-.,ions
director.

''The main purpose of lhi.s trainina is 10 p,oYide help,
as~swx:e and suppoft IO victims o/ .sexual ~It, " Moo,.
thy ..id.
.

h\l recent su,vey o( mote than 6,000 studenlS from )2
a>lleaes across !he counuy, one out o( ew,y six female

studenlS report,ed being• victim o(...,. o, ~ rape
durir1t1 !he preadins year, aa:onllng ID Alleen Adams and
Gail Abubanel in !heir book, Seu,~/ Assauh on Campus:
What

Col.

c.n

Do.

Topia addressed' throullhour !he p,esentllion includ<d
profiles o( sexual ISIIUlr o1le,1<ieB and victims, art explanation o( !he flw, ~ o( Minne,oCa criminal sexual assauh
oonduct and• -!Ilion on lnle,wntion molhods lor viclims o( sexual assault, Moorthy said.

SCS professor Injured when

his bike coll/des with car
SCS prol<Sso, Ben Richa,on

WIS

hir by a car Sepr.8 and

!he Injuries he SUSlllned kepi him In !he hospirol lor nine
days. Rlchason will be ou1 o( !he classroom lor all o( fall
qwner, he said In an interview I.st W1!f!'lc:.
Richison was ridins his btke home from a rxquetball

==~::~:=~~~~"~

a dilllnee of 10 o, 12 r..,. One of rho car's whNls rolled
CNer his d,ett,, causing damqe IO his rtb5 and lungs, he said.
RIChuon, a pro/esso, o( _..,.,,,, h now "'°"""Ins at
hO<ne. Judith Mulbelil and Lew Wixon IOok
IOching
~ • fall quaner classes.

°""

Harison to speak at SCS
Marv Hanson, Dfl candlclaoo lor U)l)llel in !he 7th Congressional dl51rict, will add,.,. SCS IIUdonlS Tu..day in Alwood's Sunken Lounte, aa:onlln1 ID Petet Hamertlnck, cocoonli.-- o( !he 7th Consm,lonal Dlstricl lor Mlnnesolil
Young DFL

Hanson, ■-. ~ and lormor-from Hallocl<
is comina 10 SCS 10 Initiate interest In his cams,.lan,
Hametlinck said. ''To be honest, we .-I !he VOlins block
o( -

people."

Hanton'• ~ will 1ocu, on eduarion Issues and fofflsn
policy in C-,-al and Soulh America, Hamerllnck said.
The even1 bealM at noon and Hamon will be 1Yailable
lollowins rho speech ID answe,- queslions and . _ with

studen!S.

Eligible students may qualify
for Energy Ass/stance funds
Rosidenp o ( - , Shetbume and Steoms rountie ~
,.,,,,; schedule lljlpOlnlmlnb with !he Tri-Counly Aclion grams, Inc. ~
IDll>Olvlorlhe Enefl)' ~ pam, aa:onling ., Pout. Erdmann, communily semce
director.

The helps hou,eholds lhar ~ inco,neand asset
eligibilily guidelines pay !heir winle< heating bills. "There's
a loo o( studenlS who""' eligible lor rt,e-." said Erdmann. fO< • household, !he lnco,ne must be
below $7,770 a )'NI ID be eli ble, Erdmann said. Srudenl
aid, .,.,... and loans .... nol included in • - · ··
income bur studenlS must be able ID prow, Iha! !heir po,,nt>
an, no1 -lly payins 1or !heir ,cl,oollng. she said.
" The omount of asshlilnce varie btied on consumption,
how low !he Income ;. and what type o( fuel !hey uw," Erd-

,_,,, said. l'lollle .,., slill eligible if !heir hear is included
In !heir - . AppoinlmtnlS can be made with !he TRI-CAP

officlO., Sauk Rapids. FO< mcn inlormalion, call 251-1612.

Child care issues discussed at SCS
" Ir's hard 10 find a good
pbce, " said Laura Olson, a
child care prowam participaol.
C.ire quo1llty, providers ' Olson and he< hu,band u«: •
waaes and !he inabilily o( . - privar. baby,,""' dunns me-~
pan,nl> ID pay higher child care lor !heir 20fflonlh-<>ld da"""t
rates were issues eJQmined dur- Rebecca.
ins art opon forum Wedneday
" I was turned down many
in !he Atwood Memorial Cen1e<
times beause Rebecca's ilge
Littlelhearn!.
limit was filled . i i ~," Olson
Bringin1 together parents, said.
child care provklers and policy
rl\lUB Wl5 !he purpose o( !he
"The L.e.lYe ,t to Beaver .ige

forum, said o.b<a Carlson, whefe June SlilyS hO<ne with
Wally and !he Buv is no lonse,
and scs Campus exisrent, " said David Skilbted,
O>ild Care Cen1e<
direclOr.
spobsrnan lor Sllle Sen. Jim
A ,ndeo entitled 8e<weffl a P,l,ler, Dfl-SlCloud.
Rocle and. Hatd ~ - produced by 1he SCS Leamlns
Convention.ii chikt care,
R ~ C.-and filmed at · whe,e !he rnothe< S1i1yS home
!he $() Child Can! eer- with !he children, h no loose,
pttaded !he panel speaken. economically reasonable fo,
•
families, especially sinsle
The ,ndeo emphasized !he mo<hen, Sldlbted said.
need for a common sense ap,prooch ID quality care .. well as
The """" IS • high dem.lnd
parenlill choke, Carlson ..id. for child care with a low abili1y

10 pay lor II by parents, Skilb,ed
said.
"Children are being robbed
ol good child are, " w1d Linda
Sisson, Edina Kkls Oub director

and member o( !he School A.,
Child Care AJliaoce based in rhe
Twin Cities.
" It' s unfair thal few children
are gettins that, " Sisson Qid.
'Why shouldn't 1t be available
to ~ chtldf"
Eduatins the pubHc about

!he problem •nd providins •
solution through w credilS,
empk)yee health benefits or income adjustments could improve child care, said Rep.

Daw, Gruenes, IR-Sl Cloud.
" Children are our most important, special resource, "

Gruenes said. "The question ,s
what are we willing to p,ayl
S-~11

Campus business majors tour China
Economics

and

Business
St

The

tour

turned

into

Mtoa1emen1 (AIESEC)

SC>f1leWNt o( a scouting mission

Cloud,China Pro,ect.

to see how receptive ~ e
were to AIESEC as weU as a
cuh\Jral enrichmonr_.,,, lor
oorwives, Mornssey sak:t.

Four SC5 students .ire just
AIESEC, which cunendy has
now flO!lins badt lnio !he swins
o( SCS life olle< !he summer, bur chiplers in 67 countries, tries IO
brins a new country Into the
!hey have • good excuse.
assoct..tion every eight ,..:>nths,
Whi~ most students were a1- accordins to Dan MoniSJey,
"""1ins !he fint ~ classes, vice-president of human
these senior business majon resources and member of

°'

=::it.t.,!;";.;.,:r;:

AIESEC-51. Cloud. " It's current
p l is ro moYe into Chi~" he
~ koown a, !he In....,. said.
lionalAMoclalionofSluclemin

The AJESEC 51- ~ 1:l
Project included four SCS

Sluden!S,onescs~. scs

=nasn-

pro/esSO< Jay Vo,a
and five other students from as
far away as Boston .

If you think being Catholic
means you eat fish on Fridays,
come from a large family, and
spend a lot of time in church
have we got f\ews for you. '
lnlro<b:tlon to

Catholic Faith

Thew
- mani, - " ' " " " " ' " n tho
nnlsola--9y~lod
lndlYlcb,ls about Catholtcism -,cl
~ tt ....,. ID be Calholc. Tho
Romon Cad:dc Ouch. one o( tho
-"'• oldnt - . 11 rich n
tra<lllon.ltsdodmoln<kmg-,diu
fallh .. bnlatlon. H you'w

~-:.=::v~

tho

c.tllOlc Ouch. "-'• an opportunly
loryou.,~i,ourkr-4odga
n undormnrfr,g o( M. - UI this
TUOICM!I -.Ing al 7:00 1or tho
- . , _ ID CalllQlc Failh n tho
Newman Ulnry AnMx.

You_,,

- hawloml-flsh.

7-9 p.m. Tuesdays
W-&E.... 251
I
c:ac., 211..aao

,_........,_211n.a,:2

Ch~~ttk]+
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Center
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Permit '"'"'·-·
Studen1 Senate .1nd the Mm~ l d Pubhc lnter51 R~.1rch
Group (MPIRG )
The City IS trying 10 gel SCS to
do something dlx>ut the parking
problem, according to Dan
Weiss. City counc1lm,m.
" A gun 1s pointed .111he (SCS)
admm1strat1on ," Weiss said
' Tm lry,ng 10 solve !he problem
m a way that 1s best for Wudents,
(who) also have a gun . I'm trying to pomt my gun the same
way studen1s (would) "

The parking J)foblem affects
res+dents m the South S,de area,
as well as students, said lanna
Warren , member of the South
Side- Task Force.
" The gun ,s pointed at me
too," Warren said .
Both Warren and Weiss served as panel members during the
2Yl-hour d1scuss1on . Other
members included Matt
Schroepfer, vice president of
Student Senate, Jim Stigman,
Student Senate member, Bill
Radovich, vice J)fesident of admi nistrative
affairs
and
moderator Bill Prince, public
relations CN1rman for Student
Senate.
If the City Council passes the
ordinance Monday, then l•ter
this year a ~Urion to that
same ordiMnce will be considered to estiblish parking permit zones in the SCS area.

" The proposed idea 1s to
break the area mto zones To
get a perrmt you must be a resident of the area, and also must
own a car and PfOVe ownership," Weiss said
The pariong issue 1s a campus
problem, Radovich agreed. " I
think we have an obligation to
solve our problems, and I guess
that 's what we' ll have to do."
The p,arkmg problem 1s 30
years old, Warren said. SCS has
contmuosly asked for more time
10 come up with a solution to
congested p,arkmg 1n the area,
but the problem has not been
solved, she said .
" What we' ve got to do 1s get
a pariong ramp, something that
m the future won't be turned 10-to a dorm or classroom," War,en added .
Racto....,ch w1d i par1ung ramp
1s not 1n SCS' future . "It's never
been a very high pnor,ty unfortunately, because we need
classroom and office space," he

wid.
The university is attempting to
00)'.'si' blocks ol l•nd f0< futu"'
expaAsk>n. "Hopefully, over a
period ol time, ii will be fo<
parking. ~ Radovich said.
Other possibihlles for future
parking space are also being
sought. ' We are in the process
·ns to CX>Qin 7.2 acres of
~ (Londy lntemationa me.atp,Jcking company)
that would go a long way
toward solving our J)foblems,"

r:;

r--------~ --------,
: Hemslng's ·o ellcatessen:
II

I

I

I

A.....

DOWll'IOWN
.....

-

251-5524
Mon.-Sot
JO a.m.·2 a.m.

. . . L ... ...L
... _

II

255-1907

i

Mon.. Sat.
9 a.m.·1 I p.m.

Dianne W.......,,..11

resolution would be 1n effect by
Jan. 1, 1989.

R.dovtch said.

Some wudents raised ques-

t1ons aboul how parking space
Students are part of the soluwould be pro\l'Kied when the ct- tion also, St1gman said " It's a
ty zones off the areas around ' three•-way prob~. To make
campus.
that triangle (student s, administraton and c,ty officials)
mee1, we all have to do ii
~-::
logether," he said.
without partung. " Weiss s.iid .
''The city won't pass the resoluThere 1s no e.asy solution to
tion until there is another place the parki ng J)foblem, Weiss
~o park." He estimated the said_

:~a~:~o~~

ANY SUB SANDWICH

:

1/z PRICE

I
I
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"Show up at a SCS Student
Senate meeting and try to come
up with WOfkable ~utions,"
Weiss suggested .

252-8500

-~

3~ Ninth Avenue North

~-

12" •Ingle

I

It•• Pizza

$4.99~Tu

I

:

:wrrn
1liE PURCHASE OF SUB OF EQUAL OR:
I
GREATER VALUE I
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No matter wh;ii, ~be- City
Council dectdes to do about the
parking problem, some people
will still be affected neptively,
Weiss said . The most effective
way to solve the problem 1s for
students to get 1n\lOlved, he
satd .

e \ ..!.!. t t I,
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Pregnancy Is wonderful
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But sometimes
lt'1 not that way.

$8.00~T•

F0< frN p,agnancy tnting and
- • • exam, call IIIRTHUNE
253-4&48, anytime, 0< come IO lhe
BIRTHLINE olfioo located In the
Memorial Medical &,jtding .

St:

48 211 Ave. Nortlt,
Cloud
(Behind Big Bear)
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Editorials
Students forgotten in
midst of parking battle

The St. Cloud City
Council's Idea of•
parlflng ramp

The SCS administration 's
Idea of • parking ramp

When the smoke clears from the parlting battle, one important element will have been buried
in the ashes-the students.
It appears the city council will pass the on-street
parlting onlinance. Council member Dan Weiss
said people will not be left without a place to parlt.
''The city won't pass the resolution until there is
another place to parlt," Weiss sa_&ata public hearing Friday at SCS. But unless SCS' fairy godmocher
becomes reality, there will not be anot)ler place
to parlt by Jan. 1, 1989, the estimated implementation date for the plan.
The council h;,s been doing a good job of making it appear thal the students are involved with
the decision. They urge students to go to SCS Student Senate meetings and stress that the only way
to solve this problem is for students to be involved.
This is just a front by the council to make
themselves look good. They have had their minds
made up to pass the ordinance since this summer,
and are only waiting until now to make things final
so they can pretend to have considered student input. The council has to realize there is no .alternative parlting at this time , and implementing the
plan now would only make matters worse.
It is unrealistic to 7think enough students will
leave their cars at home to solve the added parking problem the ordinance will create. The fact remains that a good percentage of SCS students are
from the Twin Cities and have jobs. Where will
they parlt once the ordinance is passed!

$ '

Open meeting -access a key factor
in ensuring journalists' accuracy
If a recent ruling is any in-- be open to the public.
dication, at least one Mio--

nesota lawmaker is sending
Judge
Schiefelbein
a message-a message disagreed, however, ruling
What happe~s once the new ice arena is finishhampering the rights of stu- the university Board of
dent reporters trying to col- . Resents is not a public body
ed! Maybe the city should have to provide parltlect news as quickly and ac- required or permitted by law
ing at this facility because St. Cloud residents will
curately as possible.
ID transact public business-;,
be using the Ice arena also.
prime consideration dearly
The
Minnesolil Daily plans Slated within the<tate's Open
This could be a legitimate solution to the SOllth
10 appeal a decision made Meeting law.
Side parlting problem, but not for 1988. SCS _adFriday by Hennepin County
ministration must quit dragging their feet and take
District Judge Robert
Instead, U of M regents
action now to provide additional parlting so the
Schiefelbein, one that could will be allowed 10 decide
cit)' council can implement their plan effectively.
close off access to a key whether or not member, of
selection process involved in the press will have access to
the university's search for a the ,,_;ngs.
new president.
Schiefelbein'• interpreta"I am slightly embarrassed by the black
The newspaper had filed a tion of the U of M's Board of
lawsuit
again>t
the
U
of
M,
Retl"f1l5 as a non1)Ublic body
eye we as Americans attained in our time
stating ,,_ings of the ad- is strange indeed. It would
here (Olympics). Through a series of events,
visory committee involved in seem 10 make sense that •
we managed to insult the host country.
this process could not be
resents pennilted 10
American athletes and the media need to
conducted behind closed suggest policy and a possible
doors.
president (or a taxpayerunderstand the customs of their hosts."
sopported university would
The Dai/y 's editors be included by ttie law.
-Duane Koslowakl, Star Tribune
disputed the d,:cision, envoking a subdN'ision of the Mlo-Likewise, consider a sum..........._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,. that
stales
suchMeeting
,peetin115Law'
10
nesota
Open
of what Schiefelbein's
ruling means 10 those involv-

group°'

--

'
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mary

ed in the search process, in--

eluding Victor Bloomfield,
advisory
commitee
chairman.

" If we had to ,,_ in open
session, we clearly would
have been very constrained
in discussing individual candidates," Bloomfield said.
Constrained! Would a candidate have that much 10
hide from the press that an
open discussion of qualifocat ions
couldn't
be
accomplished!
The only group constrained by Judge Schiefelbein's
decision will be the membeB
of the press.
Open access 10 meetjngs is
an important part o( a
reportus abihty 10 pn,sent
what was said. To bloclc that
right as $11,lished by law
damages a free press.

rueia,f, Oc1

4, 1i88/UnlNnlfJ' Clttonlcle

Opinions
Animal activist cites inhumane testing in laboratories
Terry Boevers may " call 'Ml like he single parent households are headed be
~ 'em"-unfoounately, he sees ' ffl'l working women . Welcome to the late
~ike an umpire calling a nigh1 game dur- 20th century, Terry.
ing a power ou1age while wearing
sunglasses in a ra1ns1om, .
For someone supposedly so
reasonable and concerned with human
For those of you not around this sum- rights, ii strik~ me as rather hypoc:riucal
mer, Boevers began h,s illustrious career thill Boevers would see fit to start off his
as an opint0ns columnist by condemn- column with such a blatently sexist
ing radical feminists as " self-righteous remark.
and smug" because of their antipornography stance.
As in his previous cotumn, Boevers
goes to great lengths to stress his
Apparently, Boever) feeis his risht to " reasonableness '' and " obt«!ivity '' on
be 1;1illated by pornowaphy supercedes the issue. He claims that evet')"Orle, even
women's right to end the sex~I exploirr animal rights act1v1sts, benefit from
tion, battery, and mur~ of women by animal research, a.swell as acaJsmg acthat industry.
1iv1sts of eating Big Macs-both are
equally ridiculous charges.
Now, Boevers has moved on to con-,
demning animal ri&ht activists.
Does Boever truly belieYe that people
who have committed tremendous
He begins his ()pinion chariid:erizing amounts of time and ~BY to the
the television program which expc,sed
him to these ildivists as a talk show " for
housewives." h 1s mteresring to note that not believe enough m what they are~
the majority of families m the 1980's are vocating not k) follow their own deep
duaHnc:ome families and !hat almost all per~I behefsl

=~gh:w~it: ~~:x::

Furthermore, 11 1s obvious from
Boevers' comments that a Wiese eduecr
tlon has done very little for his listening
skills. The pomt act1v1sts make, and back
up wtlh a grea1 deal of r~arch, ,s that
animal expenmen1a11~icularly for
medical research-is not
ly cruel to
the animals involved but s a lso largely
mnaccurate and unprod ive.
Animals simply are not similar enough
to humans biok>gically for much of this
research lo be worthwhile. For example,
if ar5en1c were IO be tested on rabbits for
safety as a drug, it would not be a controlled substance- arsenic 1s not
dangerous al all lO rabbits, 11 kills human
bemgs.
•
The People for the Ethical Treatment
of Animals (PET A) newsletter reports: '"A
survey of AeWspaper reports on drugs
Withdrawn from !he martet after bemg
prove,t safe (through animal research) illustrates that a substance t~I 1s harm~>
10 one animal specteS may cause senous
side effects, btrth defects, and even prove fatal to a humans, and vice vers.a "

In his column , Boevers notonly ignores the real issues animal nghl.s ac11v1sls are concerned with, but he also
suggests that human nghts should come
fim. that the act1v1sts' time would be better spent wor1ong lo end apartheid m
South Af11ca , or working on any other
number of global human issues
What Boevers can '! seem to s.ee 1s that
all of these issues, 1ncluchng racism,
ageism , se iosm , homphob1a , en •
vironmen!al issues, peace issues and
handicapped mues are deeply and
closely connected They begm w11h a
respecl for the web of life.
They c1ISOfecognize th.II all humans are
connected 10 each 01her and respons1•
ble for each other , and they recognize
that m o rder for humanity to survive, we
must respect the earth and the earth 's
creatures. We are as dependant uJX>fl the
earth as " W'Ner " hfe forms (animals) are
on u~

Editor·• note: HekH A. Howell 11 •
nnlor majoring In E~tlve Studle1.

Letters
Campaigning could be fun If ...

''™

Havlna just wiinested this bill's
sooUed
Pretdential ~ t e, I feel the urge 10 spew my meaningless views regarding the upcoming efect1on all over
this pase.

h promises 110 be• yawner, a dost yawne,, but nevertheless, a yawner. George Bu.sh and Mike Dukakis ~
mind me of two rich kids argumg over who's got the

Also, the lxmns deba tes should be done away w tth
Instead, the andtdate-s woo'd ha~ to submit 10 a ser1e-,
of ck>se--range BB-gun fights. Fusi one to holler I ~
The po«ential First l..dies of the White House ~Id
take a more active role in the process. A three.round
fist fight sounds about right. Olympic scoring rules
would a~y. but the combatants wouldn 't be allow•
ed to wear mouth guards or those goofy-l<X>«mg heold

pad, .

:°=.'!it :~w~r!c.k~ihe~ra ~ ~~

Such ~ics are sekJom used 1n pol1 11cs loday, le••
cep< in ciry council rK~) but I thmk they would be
appropriate ill the preidenual level this yea,. It's the
kind of stuff I'd Uke to see.

It appears th.t these guys need to generate some excitement. Calling each othe-r names doesn't seem to
work, although "communist" -and " fascisl' ' haven 't
been tried yet. Miybe in the next debate.

But I'm afraid my dream of a travelmg campaign fun
show will never come true. Our proc~s of selecting
a president has evolved into a system that churns out
dull, middl~the--road cand~tes who are afraid to
take chances, afraid 1ha1 they may offend someone.
They must weigh each word before they say 11 and are
forced to dilute their opinions.

1

Belts. No doubt, they would whine about having to
drink out ol the bottlo.

Until then, I have some suggestions designed 10 add
some color 10 the Olherwise dull campaign process.
Perhaps Barbara Bu.sh would be willins 10 moon the
Dukak1s' house out of the Buick window wtule George
does the driving. News coverage of such an even!

Bui that's the way 111s. To be extreme is lo be a loser

Todd Mc:Cann
Junior
Engllah and Political Science

would surely fire up potential voters.

put~~.l~t~;;~

!e:

Parking plight tackled again
I am \.ure we are all gen,ng tired of people complammg .ibou1 1he parl(lng problem . I believe il"s 11me 10
slop compla1nmg and do somethng about 1t
Personally, I take pride in mailing parking uckeb in ,
w1thou1 the required money, of course. If there were
more people who did this, the Clfy of St. <:loud and
the university might notice we are serious about the
parl<ing problem
It ts a COtJlmon practice for the St. Ck>ud Pari(lng
Patrol 10 paint dots on 1he treads of tires to measure
the length of time a car has been in a spot. II would
sure be a shame 1f a group of outgomg college students
would follow behind the parkmg palrol i}nd scrub off
these dots
W11h rhe combmat1on of these two mmor Kts, fewer
cars would be ticketed, and the tickets that did make
11 lo w1ndsh1elds would be returned to the city without
cash .
The resultl The city mak~ ne money off of
college students caught in circumstlnc~ beyond thetr
control.
I' m a firm believer in c1vd d1sobechence 11'5 not •
cur~II . but it's worth a SN?f.

byDu.:~k~~ ewrn:a~I~~
late night nde through ~ wealthy Republican districts
of Boston. All he needs is a steady chauffeur, a solid
Louisville Slugger, and a "good eye."

Ray Herrington
Sopllomoro
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Sports

Huay NMlnl bedt Kllny Jacbon..,. trouMe ffOffl aN
on u oantN. but the Sioux clOmfMl9d t h e ~ ot

----

..._•he ran ...... the ""'"'9lty of North DakOCI Aghting Sioux Slltutdlly at . . . . l'leld. Jllcborl ..,._ 111 p,dl

the..,_ br ft'Ulng the rvn Md tM paee to end the sea ~ winning llrMk by detNllna the ~ u.-1 0.

$CS winning streak ends as Sioux win 33-1 O
by John Holler
SponaEdi10<
Twenty fourth-quarter points

p1oduced by the opposition
shut down the longest current

~;;,":tfo:!t ~,:rd~. ~!h:
University of North Dakota

JUNO) defeated SCS 33-10.

fi-

away to SCS to start the game.
Three
possessions
by SCS ~lted in no points~
ing scored . UNO, on the other
hand, was anything but sluggish, outting its firsl passession
to good use despite iii turnover
by running back Omar Mickens
on UND 's first drive into Husky
territory ..

"The game was close 8()mg
into the fourth quarter, but
· North Dakota m.dc all the big

Mickens' fumble after a hard
gang-tackle was recovered by

plays," said SCS Head Coach

SCS defensive tack~ Dan Field.

Noel ~rtin.

The ios, snapped the Huskies·
nlne-ume streak, ,Jeavini thE"
team 4-1 ; 2-1 in the Nonh Cent~! Conference. W ith the vic!Ofy, UNO INtches SCS ' marl.s
<WeBII ond In the conferenc•.

The Huskies have be-en

OQt6rious for slugs,sh stiirts m
the fint ti.If •II season, a
str.ltqlc point !hat p<O<npted
UNO to use the wmd to its ad• ~ by kicking the ball

pl. laughlef from a Selke
Fl•ld crowd ol 3,265 turned to
open-mouthed disbelief•• Ber
Four completions liter , ty's kick inched over the
Koviiish kept on a 1-yard run to crossbar, breaking an alHime
NCC recO<d f0< lon11e51 field
push UNO to a 10-0 lead.
goal and returnina UND' s

Kovash
dinected
Huskies' delense.

the

SCS finally engineered its first
sustained drive of 1he half,
sparked by the running ol Harry
Jackson and Stacy Jameson.
After UNO halted the Huskies
surge 10 the Sioux 3-yard line,
kicker Din Pridon booted a
21-yard field goal to make the
10-3 UNO at the ti.If.

fore

The play stopped an initial dnve
Thus far this season, SCS '
by the SIOUX, but when 5CS was
f0<ced to punt, UNO tools ad- player-conditioning program
vantage and converted a hu helpt'd the Huskies
JS-yard fie id goal by kicker Pat dominate the line of Krimmage
Beaty to lead 3-0.
until the offense could provide
points fo< a vkto<y. UNO, Ber
UNO 's next possessi on ty in ~nicular, dril~ iii hoJe in
showciiised the aerial ~letits of this •ame plan , however
quarterback TO!ld Kovash, who lhrotJ81tOU1 the fint ti.If.
mixed a variety of patterns to
gobble up pa ing y ~.
After the stalled firs< pos,.,While the Huskies
effec- sion by UNO, the Sioux lined
tive stopping the UNO run, up to attempt a S&-yvd field

w.,.,

10-point advantage 10 1). ) .

" That play )Vas a bis one."
Martin said . " If we hold them
on third down, they punt to us
and it's anybody's ball game."
UNO continued the driye,
eventually scoring "' on an
18-yard strike from Kava.sh lo
tight end Rusty Eckness to put

Bounci ng bic k, SCS or- . UNO Jhead 20-1 p.
chestrated the team's best drive
of the season-80 yards in 16
plays lasting almost 10 minutes.
" After that drive, some of the
'air came out of our sail s," MarThe drive included nine car- tin said. " They took advantage
ries by Jackson ind seven by oi missed assignments and pullJameson. SCS finally crossed the ed away from us."
goal line when fullback Jerry
Davi s ran in a 5-yard
late in the final quarter,
touchdown to narrow UNO's Kovash tossed a 5--yard pass
lead to 13- 10.
to fullback Rian Hoffman, who
shook two lackles m raced 70
ntering the fourth quarter, yards for a TO, makins the score
SCS was still within range of 27-10 f0< UNO.
UNO, but the Sioux's Kovash
dogged the Husktes with a
The Huskies seemed content
2,_U)'ard pass to wttie receiver to end the game and rqroup for
M!" Poolman fo< • fint down, ,-r week, but UNO w..n't Ari
convertin1 on a third-.and-19
play.

,·
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Huskies Update
Volleyballer exemplifies philosophy of
'88 Huskies; becomes key role player

Watch

by John Holler
Spo,1sEdito<
All ,ea,oo long. the "'11eyball

Huskies have stressed the
maturatK>n and concentration ol

the team 's ~ayers. No player
exemplifies this growth more
than 1un1or allacker Sheri
Mandell.
Mandell , from Kellogg High

School in Maplewood, has been
an SCS starter since the mtddle
of her freshman season.
"At first, I was kind of over-

whelmed

by

college

"'11eyball," Mandell said, " But
this year, we'vie ~amed that we
are iilln excellent team and our

concentration is focused on
winning the NCC."

Mandell has been one of the
play,,n that has hod her playi"1!
time decn,ased by the depd,
tNt is present in the 1988
squod.
"I

come out when I ~ the

badt row, beause I'm no< the
best J)aSSff on the team,"

Mandell ,.id. "The team

cor,-

=.:: ,:::1_, 1.:=
no< playing the full rotation If
the team wim. "

Mandelf's maturity on the
court has i-n, for• 1.,.. port,
• product"' head cmch Dianne
Glow11Zke's team
coochlng philosophy.

~

Huskies

unity

"Sheri is • --, emotional

~~low~~cx:id~s:;
executed ploy doesn't ruin •

--

...............

........................ ta
. . . . . , . . . ........ ot coedl
~

slty i,,vel remoins high and she
does not suffer mental let-

downs, Glowatzke said.

a mistiake at a crucial time
would deter Mandel i's concer,..
triition. This ,e;uon, her intffl.

NCC Standings
Conf.

•
)

2
2
2
2

J
1

'

0
0

the fir>1 two s,,mes, MSU, bocked by an arena full of screaming fans, rallied to beiit SCS in
five games.

Mal}dell seleded SCS in51ead
"'AuguslaN Colie,,ewhen she
w.u requited from high schoot
She dtttded 10 immedialely ac•

%
":!"f.i-:::i::~:~
made, she ,.id.
During high school, Mandell

" Thetr crowd was incred.-.

ble," Mandell ,.id. "They were
on tl,e;r feet'cheeri"1! them on.
I wish we coukj get crowds like

that ,11 HaJenbeck."
~,:''ii=i~S::h

~

excelled in bod, voUeyboll ond nation.illy<.1nked 1ea1n in stride.
softball . She was an all - Winning teiims, such ,15 North
con(erence selectio n
in D.ikota State Univenity ~ the
volleyball and an all-stale University ol Nebraska-Omaha,,
haw arrogance; .in intimkiating
choice in soltb;ill .
.ind effective quality for a
" I ~ • t chedced out the volleyball opponen~ Mandell
..id.
possibility ol playi"1! soltb;ill

<••

SCSJ, beause belween d.,ses
•nd sprl"1! '""'1<ow, then, just
" I wa nt us (SCS) to be conft..
isn ' t enough ti me for it," dent enough IO be just as ar•
Mandell said.
rogant and cocky as those

good overall performance."

In her previous rwo senons,

" We
know
when we play
our best we
can
beat
anyone. I think
it's only a matter of time
before we can
take our place
as a dominant
team in the
NCC." -SCS
junior attacker
Sheri Mandell

The emotional notu"' ol the
pme wa.s presenl on the
volleyball court duri"1! SCS' loos
Wednesdoy to Manbto Sate
UnMnity (MSU). AA« winni"1!

teams," Mandell wtd . 'We
know when we pi•y our best.
we an beat anyone. I rhink it' s
only a matter of time before we
can take our pl.Ke as ,1 domi-11,,1111 team in the NCC. "

Cross country runner learns rehab can
be a lonely, time-consuming process
by Marty Sunclvall
Thoughts of a cross-country
runner:

me beause you hove the peopie you'"' compedng ... in51
and you concentrate on them."

" I Slill run, but no< as much
mileoge," Kampsen ,.id. " I
didn't &ive up and noctung ,s 80ing 10 keep me down ."

Kampsen's strategy: Keep
Faslef, run filSler.
Pass the runne1 up iihead of
me. The course to come i5
seve,iil miles k>ng. full of hills
and valleys. The run will be ex•
hausllng, wilh few fans
wa1ching.

sight o/ the runner din,ctly
•head and •ttempl to poss eoch
runner that is between her and
the finish line, she wkl.

KMnpsen has had to take tune
out from her lr.iining. but has
no< •llowed her,elf 10 get 001 of
<hope, she said

T.his is K.ampsen's first season
at SCS. She ran dunng her
freshman sea500 with North
Dakota State University and wt

Aside from 1he limited
.imount-ol d1sc.toce running she
un do, K.ampsen keeps active
by play,ng soltboll ond basket-

SCS JU~t<>r Amy !Ymps,en out J~ ye,1r, tt.iining rh1s so~
does no< mind the obslacles mer in pre~~hon for th1 !i.
assooated w,th cross-country or seoson.
the lack o/ fan support for the
Afler p,octice begon !hos fall,
sport. She Just continue, IO run,
Kampsen suffe...t • knee inJu,y
ond run, ond ,i,n.
that set her traini"1! timec.bif
" I don't poy much .aention if badt. The injury has pm,<ented
running long
lhen,'s • crowd 0< not,'' Komp- her from
sen said. " It doesn't mo~ to distances.

ball, but ,1 timeout from runnin1

1s not wh.it !i.he w.ints.
'When I w~ hurt, I still "Tan,

~!.~~~~-as~~

it was too k>ng. I ~ cross
country, ond I'm glad to be

badt."
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Arts & Entertainment
Moviegoers' last chance at summer's biggest hits
This is o ne of the most in novative films of the year as 11
inte rtw ines real actor-. with
a nimated char.acters. Hoskin-.
does an mcred,ble Job m mak ing it all seem believable.

The summer of 1968 was one
of tht! most successful in film
history. The movies brought in
big bucks at the box office and
were funny , thrilling, and
well-made.

The film features such famous
"Toon " characters as Bugs Bunny, Donald and Daffy Duck ,
Betty Boop, and Tweety Bird .

The best of these films are still ·
in the theaten. this fall after long
and successful runs. However,
'\hey will be leaving soon 10

It 1s currentl y show ing at
Crossroads Ci nema a t 7: 10 and
9:30 p.m.

This is also moviegoers' last
chance to view the summer's
biggest hits belon! 11,oy move 10

O,_ Han/
Bruce Will is sta rs in th is
action-thriller about a New YOO(.
City detective, Jo hn McClane ,
who becomes the o nly hope for
a small group of hoslages held
captive by a group of te rro rists
in a high-rise offi ce building.

make room for new fall and
holiday releases due out in
November and December.

the video stores.
Here are some of the
highlights from a f~ of the

best. .

W illi s does an except ional
~byNt•tkW'el

-.UC. . . . . . . . • a tough .... Yofll detecttv. flghUnt IO NW tha IIYH of tanoMI-Mkl hostagH In • Loa
..,...._ h6gtt,,flN tn tha........, blodlbulller Die Hwd,

Big
This comedy-romance sta~
Tom Hanks as Josh Baskin, a
12-year-<>ld boy in the body of
a 3S-.year~ld man. Elizabeth
Perkins is the sophisticated

career woman who falls in love

Hanks gives a convincing and

wilh him.

;~~l~~~o~~ aa~~~

This wonderful film, d irected
by Penny Marshall, is one of the
most channing and heartwarming comedies in recent history .

It is currently being shown at
Crossroads Cinema at 7: 1Sand
9:30 p.m.

Who Frem«I Rog.r Rabbit?
Bob Hoskins sta~ as a downand-out detective forced to help
famous cartoon character Roger
Rabbit, who has been framed
f0< murder.

job as a man with grit and deter•

mination who manages to maintain hi s sense of humor in the
face of adversity.
Thi s is by far the best action
10 be rele ased this summer .

film

It is currentl y showing at the
Parkwood 8 theater at 7 and
9:30 p.m.

New St. Cloud 'theme' bar offers art, recreation
byJIII-....
" Winning the Hearts of Central Minnesota" is the theme o(
St. Cloud'1- newest bar,
Heartbreakers .

opening IWO weeks ago. II
features a two--t:ier bar, a sunken
dance floor, .and a disc jockey
offering a variety of mU.J½:,
c.aterina to what the ~
want to hear, Cameron s.1id.

"This isthetypeof barwhete

you can come as you are," said
o wner Kip Ullmeron. "You
don 't have 10 try 10 be anybody
bot youBelf."
Cameron ,

a

1985

SCS

a,>duate, has A!mOdeled the old
Ca.staw.ays b.lr with some help

from his friends.
The bar ~lebrated its grand

Cameron commissioned anist
John Valo to paint portr.aits of
various famous ''heartbreakers''
in keeping with the ba(s theme.
Paintings Will include such
popular faces as Marilyn
Monroe, James DNn, Jon Bon
Jovi. and Tom Cruise.

~!bl:~'=':tJ.:1
=1:
and feel something," Cameron

...............
Off CAJIIPIJS

.........
~

said.
In addition, Heartbreakers offers a variety of recreational OJ>portunities, including a base-

;"~~i~~,:~1~~~
plans to add a deck with a bar

and volleyball courts.
Heartbreakers also serves
basket food until midnight ' We
offer good, quality food at a .
good price, " Cameron s.1id.
" Something that you pay SJ for
at other plKes you would pay
Sl.75

'lthere."

" I have years ol baneoding

experience and Heartbreakers
" It's a refreshing change from
offers drink prices that are very the downtown scene," Belski
competitive," said Brian Belski , added .
bartender and SCS business stuHeartbreakers is located al
dent .
405 5 •uxmty Road 74, St.
Cameron is striving towards a Clood:
relaxed atmosphere. Waiters
and waitresses are encouraged Heartbreak.en,' hours are 3 p.m.
to get to know patrons on a per- to I .a.m. Monday-Thursday, 2
sonal lev~:I, Cameron said .
p.m. to I a.m. Friday, ndon to
I a.m. Saturdiiy, and noon to
" I like Heartbreakers because midnight Sunday.
it's a good time with good people," said Kimm Mueller, SCS
" He,artbreaken is alot of fun
engineering major. ''There's a for me and I want it lo be fun
real homey, hea·rtwarming ai>- for the c ustomers too,"
peal. ll's like a 'Cheers' bar in Cameron said .
St. Clood," she said .

1•

SCS Greeks seek to
shake partying image
Groups stress social service instead
by J im Kelater

to do exactl y that.

The reputations of social
fraternities and sororities have
changed quite a bit from their
" party animal" image o( the 60s
and 70s, as organizations are
going out of their way today to
show a new image.

"This year we tried something
different, " said Dan Kuc hinka,
Delta Sigma Phi rush director.
" We had an entirely nonalcoholic rush. The people that
came to our function s were the
ones that were inte,ested in us,
they d idn 't just come 10 party,•·
he said . " And we still had our
biggest pledge class ever."

" We' re here for an education," said Bob Olson, Theta
Chi vice president. " Book
educations are great, but we feel
it is also imponant to have a
social education."

.
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ChronkJe

" New
Opening for Nov. 25

*•Microwave
Private bedroom•
*•Mini
Dlahwaaher
bllnda

Campus

Place

*Heat & water paid

Apts

*•Laundry
Air conditioners

$179 ·~

•Parking
·•Plug-Ina

253-3688

The physical and mental hazing of the 60s and 70s is also a
thing of the past.

The five fraternities and four
" When you are talking about
sororities belooglng to the SCS hazing, you are talking about
Greek Council stress leadership putting down and degrading
and educatioo. They compete another person," said Pat Gamyearly for a plaque going 10 the bill, university organizations
Greek organ ization with the d irector. " Most nat io nal
highest overall grade point · chapters have strict rules against
ave<age (GPAJ.
hatins."

$1.00 Admission Per Seat

Joining a Greek organization
Some Greek organizations
provide additional educational should build cohesiveness bethelp for their members. ' We ween ills members, Olson said .
can only accept pledges that To make a pledgedodesrading
have a certain GPI\," said Kris and unnecessary acts does not
Bers. Kappa Delta Omesa, help build any sort of bond to
" Once they are active and their

GPA falls below a certain
number, they must attend mandato<y

srudy sessions," she said.

'' Fraternities and sororities
have a lot .of leadership p«>grams to offer," Olson said .
" ~ i p is stressad in all
reek orpn1zatlons."
Greeks maintain their chapter
membership by conducting an
open rush program duting the
first two weeks of each quarter.

This gives interested students an
opportunity to visit the houses
and speak with members of
each organization.

ru:i:k:c::

~v:~

~il~~f
primary attraction may be dif.
ficult, but many Greek
organizattOOs at SCS are trying

China .... ,_.
''In international business you
need to specialize to break into
it," Morrissey said. " There are

a lot of 0p1XH1unities opening

the organization.

Greeks are also spending less
time planning and executing
campus pranks and more time
with community Involvement.
At SCS, Greeks participate in
the Bia Brother/Big Siiter programs and are active In several ~
differenl fundralsers as well.
Besinnins Oct. 28, the Greek
Council will sponSOJ a twoweek food drive. They ,yill be
collecting food in AIWOOd ahd
~ three s,ocery stores around
town .
•

Coclttall Rated (RI
WNlcdaya At 5:001 7:30 & t :30

the students were ab~ to see

" I thinl China in the future
will become more Westernized," Alberts added. " There is
now a mass inrlow of

Part of the tour was spent
visiting
businesses
a[ld
economic zones in larger cities
such as Shanghai and Beijing.

:°:~g~n:"~:.;:,\~
inflow in a short period of

time," he satd.
" Can you imagine Japan 's
level of technolpgy combined
with China's lanlffNlss?" Mor•
rissey asked. " That's China in
the year.2M0."

~.
'MllER'.JHTIGfOl
\Cllllff

Young GuNI Rated(RI
W-claya Af 4:30 1 7:00 & 9:15
~

Ratecl(R)

WNlcdaya Al 5:00 1 7:00 & 9 :00
111g
(R)7: 15'Final
·WNkday9-At 5:00,
& t :30

some smaller towns for cultural
experience. "We, as tourists,
were an oddity there," Morrissey said.

"China is c,pening up more to
capitalism and joint ventures
are becoming big, " said Curt
Alberts, tour member.

In addition to business tours,

sizes. ,. -

E

ties."

"A big wall of people woold
crowd around us whi~ some
would ask questions and practice their English,'' Alberts said.

The silk factory contained
four buildings, including a
school, hospital, cafeteria and
living areas f o r ~. " h was
almosfa complete little city by
iiself," Alberts said.

heroes come ln all

lffi

" It's not that we' re doing this
for puDlicity, but because we
care," Olson said . " This is what
we' re all about, not juSl par-

up in Asia and the tour belped
us understand better how 10 do
business with the Chinese."

The group toured a factory in
Hangzhou 10 see the complete
production of silk from cocoon
"' fabric, Alberts said .

W
·I·L·LO·
-A world where

Wkdya AJ 5:00,7:15,

Die Hard
(R)
Wkdya At 4:30,7:00,t :30

Dead Ringen
Wkdya At 5:00,7:00, t :20

C-.Ancl_,

The C· ntina
930 9th Ave. So.
253- 161

We've Slimmed Down The Domino's Pizza

Taes: Me:dcan Night

THURSDAV SP~CIAL

Wed: Tap Beer Special

~&-·€ii

--~----------------------------•

$5.50

Than: Late Night Special!
10:30-12:30 downataln

12" One Item Pizza

•
•
•
•

;

I
I

111--TIISLM181laamR

,OU CM "-"Cltlla A 11 NCN t"'IP'PEJl0N NZA ON
--.a.NI CIIS'.-TM DOUa.10-.. PCIICIIMY--

$1791 3 Month Fall leases Available

MN. . . . . . Ck. . . . , _ . . . . . . . . .

PREFERRED PROPERTY SERVICES, INC .

.,.ar.... ........

c~

•

J

<:..._

Rne Arta:

.

IEllNllll8: ~ • - Pwlnb,.....,_ of the 1930'• Unlveralty of
...,,__ Art ~ Collection ongoing through Oct. 24, Atwood
Gallely. • - • • Art Caucue Exhibit on going through Oct. 29,
Ai-i River Room end Ballroom Display Cases.

□--□'--'dry□"""-o --

· Rims:

- ""9n
□:.=.::sANulla Pnlperty .._iagement Inc.
110 WNfSt. Germain
St. Cloud, 11N 51381
25S-0910
Call for other a.loca-Kllol,..-,...

Location -

259-0063

•

The ,._ Unlvenlty West Apartlne.rta
within two blocks of cempua.
Opening November 1.

□~.-ldnD

NEW FOR FALL:
Highpoint Apartments

CallNINo9T"'-~

..............
,.........
................

0~

□Securtly ~

••

•CIIIINMl:EIIMff
cmba. UIIIIIIIDIS

~N

□-.•
-

Noaday thna Friday 3-6 P••·
3-5 p.m. - FREE Pizza Bari

NO CIIHIII

!<
•

HAPPY HOUR S~ECIAL

----------------

""0

" Rope"
Oct. 6 3 p.m. Oct. 7 3, 7 p.m.
3, 7 p.m. ,Oct. 9 7 p.m.
Atwood Llttle 1Matf9

Oct. 5 3 p.m.
Oct. 6

Outings/Recreation:
IIIWCA C.- T,1pl Oct. 6 • Oct. 10.
BecllpK•tr\19 T,1pl Oct. 14 • Oct. 16
Hone Back Pacldngl Oct. 23
Call Atwood Oullnge c...e. Ill 255-3772 for more lnfonnllllon.

Location

Concerts:
Live Performance!

fOST CLIPPERS . ,
I

TANNERY RO\Vj

Ha,rstyl1nq ~ r,1nnu1~1 fur Hirn ,1no He,

I

St G~'"'""' St
252-6582
,1805
...I ~-oo-oF7----r---~7nooFF
__ _ I
I
.

I

js.,

99

I
I "" ..

p::-:.-s~-:,7---t------------1

I ,-..

i

'CE'

!

_.i.,
I ____ _

,

5-11 p .m. apataln & down.
Margarita Caervo Special!
$1.99 J■ mbo Softabella

TM Slllllhel--, with Paul Kelly and TM 111111,igenl
Oct. 8, 8 p.m . Halenbeck South
Tlckela SCSU studllnla only. Sept. 'Z7 • Oct. 7, $5 with 1.0.
Two tick81a per 1.0 . 10 a.m. • 2 p.m . AMC Ticket Booth
5 p.m. • 11 p.m. AMC Information Desk. At the door, $8.

~

Dfttd

: ' U ~ Program Board, Conotrts Committee
SCSU Men's Alhletlcs, KCLD, and Adcam.

--...a, .....

-er

Showboat:

ltza

and gultarlet. Oct.4. 6 p .m.
Parlor

Special Events:
Ho. .collli11g la coming! Parade entry form due Oct. 5 at AMC 222.
KIM lnlo IIOIMCollling 0.-1 "0.J. llux and Light Show"
Oct. 6, S-12 p.m. Free with student 1.0.

University Program Board • Atwood 222

255-2205
, nnlng pro,,id9d

111 ~ Acliwy FN

~

Tutedey, Oct. 4, 1Nl!rlU.W..., Cfllitonlda

" aiutiously opcimistic" the Act

Care -·-·

f0< Beuer O,,ld C."' (ABO, cur-

Children are the ones that are
goins to benefit or suffer. "
Ulpturing the anen1ion 9f the

policy makers is the first step
towatd better chi Id care lhroost,
federal channels, said Mary Ed-

wards, legislative aide for Seo.
Dave Durenburger.
Sen.

Ourenburger

rently in tongre-ss, will be pass,..
ed, Edwards said.

The ABC bill, if passed,
would allocate $2.5 billion
toward child care in the next
five years, said Nancy Johnson,

direct0< of the South Sode Child
Care Committee located in the
Tw,n Cities.

is

Atwood -•-•
Funds to support this protect,

if approved, will come from stu.
dent activity fees. However, this
may not mean an increase In

Opatz said.
However, the building's ,m-

tuition because students are currently p;,yins for the past im-

~
: ;1:t:' t:::fi
be added in the case of addi-

provements to Atwood out of a
ponion of their activity fees,

tional constn.k:tion, with money
going toward new amenities.

Arrest -·-·

tluded his grasp and toolc off
rumiing. Boel~ said.
St. Cloud poli~ notified SCS
Security ()pefations 10 be alert

for Weihe, who was believed to
be headins toward campus,
said S..ndran\Qonhy ,,,.,_,.,Y,,
Pathmanathan, SCS Security
Operarions director.

SCS sea,rity olfars on patrol
and in the Security Operations
Building wete notified of
Weihe's es.ape, beins told he
might p;,ss through lhe campus
area, Moorthy said.
The tip provided some lateoia!Jt ex.citement for PnewJkl,

who WOS Joal<!d In Q lo(, OI

southern-most edse of the
campus.

the

scs

At 12:40 a.m. Thursday,

Pnewski was visiting with a '-'-,,.,..."""=...,..
passer-by who he hod informed
olWeihe's ..ape, Shortly olte<,
they spotted an Individual matching the police desc(iption.
"Aboul two blocks aw.ay, we

hfsY~:s8i~1f!!°1J:,~

:;;,.a

like he hod handcuffs
Pnewski said.

on."

Pnewski notified security and
pursued we;he on foot to the
edge of university property.
Pnewski chosed Weihe inlO the
woods ond patrolled the ~rea

with • Rashlight and two-way

radio until poHce arrived one
minute laler, he said.
Seven St. Cloud police olf,cen responded to the call.

Al02 Intro. to The Short Story
When Carla cold me that my date
was a little horr, I thought she was
talking dollars and cents, nor feet and
inches. So there I was at the door, in'
my spil<M hcds scaring at the top of
my dace's head.
All I could think was, how do I
get myself out of this? I could imagine
how my legs would ache if I had co walk
around with my knees bent all evening.
So to stall for time, while figuring
o ur how co fake malaria, I made: us
SOlllf Double Durch Chocolate.
W-hcn I brought it inro the living
room, I discovered that Gary was
a chocolate lover coo. Ahh~ a man
after my own hcan;. Okay, I decided I!! give him a chance. So we
sat down and saw each other faccro-facc for the first time. He had a
nice smile.
After some small talk-I mean
conversation-I discovered that we
both love Updike, hare the winter
weather, and both have miniature schnauzers. So, 'we made
a dace co introduce Shadow
and Schatzi next wttk.

U&er, the Waile Park Canu,e
Unil was aUed to the scene.

At about 1: 15 a.m., a all w~
received from the St. Cloud
Children's Home where a man

hod been spotted on the roof.
Police responded and took
Weihe into custody, but not
, be!Ofe we;he made another attempt to esape, th1\ time by
Jumping from the nO<lheast corner of the buildio& - • sa,d.

~en.I Foo<1.,• 1nte rna tlonal Coffees.
hare the fcdl ng.

11

}
12

The Stu
temporary
in the folio
•
P·
College of Floe Art.a · 2)
;
' _College .of Education .(1) ,-~
Co~lege ~! sc,,leq,ee Jlnd e hno ·
1'
Elections will be het
0
NEW. FOR FALL:
Highpoint Apartments

' ; App/ica
t ..i/1 the St
1\'i • Atwo

$1791 3 Month Fall leases Available
PREFERRED PROPERTY SERVICES, INC.

J

r:au

.

• , 259-0063
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Wanlt:d mun time for fua. Your puents wutcd "bttlrr aradtt. Wuh:d )Otrw:out to
proofrtad all of your nporl1, Wanted In euy Wit)' to crtalt blbllognphieli and fuotnolc~.
Wanled 10mc
·
•
· n. You
hne wal(W t
typed.
You
own room
latt ■ t algbt,
,:.rr<>rd
Wanted ruore
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footnolttf ,
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You tho1.1eht that ownl ■ a • cumputrr ""•• more' lhu you could affurd.
WHINI murC' ti~ for fun.
Your parulll wu1tl'd bellu 1ndrs. Wu11,d ftlmeonc In
prool"rtad all 'of your rl'pOrb'. W•iittd IA H!of Wllf to Crl'V.ll' ltibliojr11phiH and (O()lnoh',~
Waated .\OnTC'onr to ch«k your ll'rm paptrt 1pelllnw , 1nmm:.r ud pUnchi•llnn.
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I
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proofrta
Wan1,d ·
ban wa
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',? hese are all of the re~ns why students come 10 Campus

~~::;::
U Computers. That's why we rent computers by the day and ·•,ne 10
offer tenn paper computers. :\.IJ IBM • compatible. Some · 1tnotc1i.
include "Tenn Paper Writei'" softwtµ"e that will, among other \
\'uu
things, take noteS and create or change a bibli0¥.1:3phy with just - 1 papu
a push of a button. '"RightWriter'' software• will ~ k · ,
<I'""!
~3c{ ~!r~~ctuation. It's all so ~f· you can learn
_. in
.~~:•',~;
cnoc,,..

proofrra

SAllY FELD lO'A HANKS
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LINE
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\'u"'
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See
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' ;;~ At;.ocxld~":;_ tnge
:!rr tt 9 .8.ffl ... 4 p.m.
have

STARTS FRIDAY AJA THEATRE NEAR YOU.
CHECK YOUR LOCAL PAPER FOR SHOWTIMES,

Campus Computers offers a complete line of IBM~
compatibles staning at just $599. Just
how easy writing a
1enn paper'Can be with a tenn ~aper computer system Wld
"RightWriter'' ~ r ctie< ing software..

You 11avc paid blic budl:t tu h;u'r )OUJ" tum pwpu

~

campus •• ,~:;::
..
~

ompu ters ::~:-

YOlilr C:0.plet• Your EducaUon

11

p;apcr
;,:;:

Wanll'<I
·• IBM ilore1iswr«d1r¢o,ta,l.
• •Ri1ltlWrikr-: .IOldupo,auly.
oar 10
proo'frnd all ut Jour rcporu. l\ 1uttcd an t'llKJ ..,.,.y 10 crtatc hlbliowraphk~ ud fO()liulte'-,
Wll•'- •omCU.ftt' 10 t'bcrk y1>'ur lttrru p.aprri ~pt.lll.11i:, 2r•1nin,1r .ind pundu;itfuu.
\ tlU
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Vnu lta"t V>"allltd 10 wrttc a11d" l}pl' • p;1ptr In lltt: ... on"h'n,.- nr )ht.Ir n~n r1...u11
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Game ,,om.,,.,
off-tackle sweep by Mickens,

and a cutback upfield resulted
'i~ a 73-y.-,d ·1ouchdown ja unt

for--UND: ca pping the game's

ficult to go through the season

with a team goi ng unbeate n,"

''We've pl ayed one game at
a time through the wi nning
streak," Martin said. " Th at
won't change when we plaY
NDSU.

ASSIGNMENT:

◄,

1988/Unweralfy Chro,dc,.

1S

·If you sti II
" We came into thi s year w ilh
the impression that it wou ld "if.
Martin said. " Now our job has
just gotten tougher."

scoring at 33-10.

Tu~y, Oct

haven't found
what. you're looking for
stop searching
in YOU!

and begir1 to discover the "U"
Experience Women's Expression Groups, MoVies,

I

EDUCATIO~

I

Speakers and Programs, '' UnWinders'' Discussions,
Retreats, Camping Trips and Worship!
Open Sa.m.- lOp.m. daily.
..-- ~ -

'United Ministries

6· ~ in Higher Education
/

,

.

201 Fourth St. S.
252-9701

,,1adon't
want
lot of hype.

I

•

I just want

something I
can count on.,,

Some Jooildistance

=ranJes promise you

1b learn more about 1bc
Pbnncd Giving Program,
all us today. ll's the first
Slcp in making a memory
that lasts beyond a llfcdmc.
WlE FIGHIII-GFCll
\OJlUFE

•

~tklart

'A Special Mes11ge from
Alex lj1l1y for
minorities abo'ut careers

In Journallam
My career as • Joumallal began In
my spare 11me wllh Iota ol desire
and no lormal !raining. Minority
news proleulonaJa were acarce
l hen and gelling lnlo lhe newt
bualnHa was 1ough.
Things h...,. chanped some, but not
enough. Tnere are still far 100 few
members ol rac:laJ minorities pursu•
Ing news c:arHra or being gtvan a
chance 10 do so. •

,n~·t· c:;

:~~~-~~Ye ~!~ep~,~· ••
pholog,.pher and you're Interested

:~~-cen~~:~~:~r~!l~•r~
•331-1750. Ask lor Opera10, 12B. In
NebrpQI call I (800) 3434300. You11
get lrff Information hom lhe Socie1y of ProleHlonal Jol•rnat1a1s.
Remember, Journalls m needs .
mlnorillH', and mlt\OrillH nffd
Jountallam.

1 (800) 331-1750 ·

ihe moon, but "11:it you
really want is dependable,
high-quality service. That's
just what you11 get when
you choose A'J&T Long
Distanee Service, at a oost
thats a~ less than you
think. You can expect low
long distance raies, 24-hour

operator assistallce, dear
ronnections and immedlate
a,dit for w~ numbers.
And ihe assurance that
vlriually all of your calls will
go through the fat tlme.
That's ihe genius of ihe
· M&T~lntdllgent
Netwadt
When Its time to
choose, fqiget the gimmlcks
and make the Intelligent
choire-Alll:T.
If youU like to know
f!¥lll! about our.productS or
servi=, Uke International
Calling and the ,'Jl/lr Card,
call us at l 800 222-0300

•

ATQ' .

The right choice.

'
J

U"'"'911y Clvonldo{Tunday, 0d 4, 1888

14

The Smithereens with special guest
Paul Kelly and the Messenger~
Saturday, October 8 at 8 p.m. St. Cloud State University.
Doors open at "l:30 p.m., Halenbeck South.
.
. (
'

A UPB Concert Committee Production
•SCS Men's Athletics •SCS ADCAM •KCLD
SCS atudent--U on .... Sept. 27 through Oct.8 unUI 5 p.m. at Atw9(>d Center.
General Admlulon Tickets-$& on ule Sept. 30 through Oct.a until 5 p.m. at Electric

Spo~red by:

Fetua-Downtown, The Recotd Shop-Crossroads
General Admlulon Tlclceta-Avallable at the door
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The Red Carpet Restaurant Introduces an
ALL YOU CAN EAT PIZZA BUFFE"(.
Every Wednesday from 6-10 p.m. you can
enjoy deep dish or thin crust plzz11,. garlic
toast and cheese bread all for $4.25.

The Red Carpe~:~~
: :~_rant welcomes
.

/'A .

A

As always, the Red Carpet features
St. Cloud' s hottest bands ...

SK& JOK
Co -spon sored by :
Health Service Programs & Intramural Rec Sports

When: Oct. 15, 1988
Race. Time: 10:30 a.m.
· Cost: $5 for Students,
if Pre-registered.

International Law
Registration at IMRS Halenbeck Hall South
Room 222. For more information call 3325.

Represen ta tion and counseling of Individual ,and business
client s in all international and immigration law matters.
Borene Law Firm , P.A.
Suite 400 ..,.

All-YOU-CAN-~IDE!
$20 Quarter ass

~
25G-2420

Bank Plat., 101 5 West S t. r...,,m.aln

253-5890

STRESSED?'
Health Services ca,n help.

\

, Relieve stress, tense n e\:k muscles,
"nervous" stomach or feelings of anxiety.
Learn about stress, what it does, how to
cope. _I nvite our Peer Educators to give a
50 minute presentation, &ee, to your
class or on-campus organization. Allow .
2 week n.o tice.
·

St. Cloud State University

12th & Davison

251-0257
37th & Qavison

North Oaks

253- ~ 31

259-4330

Call Stress Management
Peer Edu·c ation Program

· 255-4850

